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go shopping

Great Finds
Special edition: food gifts for one and all.  b y  m e l i s s a  d e n c h a k

Goat’s Milk Caramels
Handmade in small batches with milk from 
free-range goats, Happy goat’s caramels are 
tangy, chewy, and far from ordinary. $9.99 
for 14 pieces at happygoatcaramel.com.

Boozy Dark Chocolate
nina Wanat, the founder of San 
francisco-based BonBonBar,  
uses top-shelf single malt Scotch, 
bourbon, and dark rum in her hand-
made confections. The bourbon bar 
(above) has sweet, raisiny notes.  
Three bars for $15 at bonbonbar 
.com; 415-938-7545.

Oven-Fresh Cookies
Sarivole organic Bakery’s baked-to-order 
cookies—in flavors like peanut butter  
oatmeal and chocolate coconut almond— 
arrive fresh, chewy, and delicious. even their 
gluten-free options will have you swooning. 
$15 for a package of six at sarivole.com; 
718-683-4057.

Truffled Popcorn
479° Popcorn’s black truffle Pop it  
Yourself kit comes with heirloom 
popcorn, La Tourangelle black truffle 
oil, and truffle-infused sea salt. Popped, 
drizzled, and salted, the popcorn has a 
delicate, earthy flavor. $45 for a kit at 
479popcorn.com; 888-479-9866. 

Wine Preserves
The cherry Shiraz pre-
serves from Tishbi Winery 
(a family-owned estate in 
israel) have big pieces of 
sweet-tart cherries and 
pleasant, lingering notes 
of red wine. $8.95 for a 
7.7-ounce jar at fruit 
oftheland.com.

Salt-Preserved Limes
Robert Lambert’s salty-sour Rangpur 
limes (think tart mandarin oranges) 
are cured with juniper berry, bay leaf, 
rosemary, and lavender before they’re 
preserved in salt. They’re delicious in 
marinades, braises, or roasts. $12 for 
an 8-ounce jar at robertlambert.com; 
415-256-8110. P
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Aged Kentucky Ham
nancy newsom’s robust pro-
sciutto-style bone-in hams are 
cured with salt, brown sugar, and 
hickory smoke, and then aged 
for 12 months. if you prefer the 
more intense flavor of longer-aged 
ham, ask her to age yours for up 
to 21 months. From $12.95 per 
pound at newsomscountryham 
.com; 270-365-2482.

Vermont Maple Syrup
dragonfly Sugarworks offers 
four grades of organic maple 
syrup, from a dark, gutsy 
grade B to an amber-
colored, more delicate 
grade called Vermont 
fancy (above). $15 for 
a 16.9-ounce bottle at 
dragonflysugarworks 
.com; 802-434-6502. 

Venison Pâté
Served with a crusty 
french baguette, Les 
Trois Petits cochons’ 
decadent and savory 
cranberry-and-pista-
chio-filled venison pâté 
will be the hit of any 
hors d’oeuvres table. 
$14.99 per pound at 
murrayscheese.com; 
888-692-4339.

Oregon Goat Cheese
Rivers edge chèvre’s Sunset 
Bay goat’s milk cheese is 
creamy, perfectly salty, and 
complemented by the 
warmth of Spanish 
pimentón (smoked paprika). 
$64 for a 2-pound wheel 
at threeringfarm.com; 
541-444-1362. 

Cherrywood-Smoked Bacon
Smoked over fresh-cut cherrywood 
logs for a full day, nueske’s new 
all-natural cherrywood-smoked 
bacon is complete porcine bliss. 
11/2 pounds for $19.95 at nueskes 
.com; 800-392-2266. 

Italian Olive Oil 
By adopting one of nudo’s olive trees 
in the abruzzo or Le marche regions 
of italy, you’ll receive the harvest 
from it (and its neighbors) over the 
course of one year, including a tin of 
olive oil from the first cold press and 
flavored oils like zesty mandarin and 
spicy chili. $109 at nudo-italia.com; 
718-473-0732. 

Artisanal Rum
With a rich, butter-
scotch flavor, Berkshire 
mountain distiller’s 
rum has a dryness 
that’s pure pleasure in 
a glass. it’s handcrafted 
in small batches, aged 
in oak barrels, and full 
of warm vanilla notes. 
About $30; see 
berkshiremountain 
distillers.com for 
where to buy; 
413-229-0219.


